MATERIAL HAULERS
Material should be hauled by a permitted hauler or a licensed contractor. The following haulers are permitted by the County and can provide service in Montecito:

MarBorg Industries (805) 963-1852
Waste Management (805) 242-7937
Progressive Waste (805) 564-2654
Engel & Gray (805) 925-2771

The Santa Barbara Contractors Association (SBCA) maintains and updates an online directory of demolition contractors at http://www sbcontractors.org sbca member directory /
Providing this link is not an endorsement by the County of Santa Barbara.

MATERIALS MANAGEMENT FACILITIES
Please note that it is usually less costly to dispose of materials that are separated by material type rather than mixed. For example, facilities usually charge less for a load of soil or a load of rocks than for a mixed load of different materials.

South Coast Recycling & Transfer Station
4430 Calle Real, Santa Barbara CA 93110
Mon-Sat 7-5 (805) 681-4345
Tarped loads only - 1 ton max. $95 per ton mixed load
Clean Segregated loads Call for pricing

MarBorg Industries C&D Facility
119 North Quarantina, Santa Barbara CA 93103
Mon-Fri 7-5; Sat 7-4 (805) 963-1852
Mixed Waste $95 per ton
Dirt/Rocks $50 per ton

Santa Maria Landfill
2065 E. Main St., Santa Maria CA 93454
Mon-Sun 7-4 (805) 925-0591 x 7270
100% Clean Dirt Call for pricing
Clean Dirt $18 per ton
Rocks/Inerts only $27.25 per ton
Mixed Waste under 2 tons $58 per ton
Mixed Waste over 2 tons $71 per ton
Contaminated Soil Call for pricing

Calabasas Landfill
5300 Lost Hills Rd., Agoura CA 91301
Mon-Sat 8-5 (310) 502-3405
Mixed Disaster Debris $52.32 per ton
Call to confirm

Simi Valley Landfill
2801 Madera Rd., Simi Valley CA 93065
Mon-Sat 7-4 (805) 579-7267
Dirt or Rocks only $30.44 per ton
Mixed Inerts (Dirt/Rocks/Concrete only) $35.87 per ton
Mixed Debris (Dirt/Rocks/Demolition) $69.50 per ton

Chiquita Canyon Landfill
29201 Henry Mayo Dr., Castaic CA 91384
Mon-Fri 7-5, Sat 7-2 (661) 257-3655
Clean Dirt/Concrete/Asphalt $30 per ton
Mixed Waste $68 per ton

Lash Construction
721 Carpinteria St., Santa Barbara 93103
Mon-Fri 7:30-4 (805) 963-3553
Clean Rocks Call for pricing

Santa Paula Materials
1224 Santa Clara St., Santa Paula CA 93060
Mon-Fri 7-3:30, Sat 7-3 (805) 525-6858
Clean Rock loads Call for pricing

Buellflat Rock Company
1214 Mission Dr., Solvang CA
Mon-Fri 7:30-4:30 (805) 688-9812
Clean Dirt/Rock loads $40 per load

Pat Scott Masonry
5381 Ekwill St., Santa Barbara CA 93111
Mon-Fri 7:30-4:30, Sat 8-12 (805) 683-9194
Rocks Call for pricing

More Questions? Contact
www.LessIsMore.org or call (805) 882-3600
In the upcoming months, many neighborhoods will be conducting debris removal and construction, which will result in heavy congestion, noise and dust. Please use caution in these areas, be alert to the people and vehicles around you. Refraining from transporting debris during school start and release times (when yellow school zone traffic lights are flashing) and limiting work to daylight hours are all ways you can contribute to a safer construction process.

Local utilities maintain pipelines, cables and other necessary infrastructure to provide residential services. Please call 811 before digging to identify the location of underground pipes on your property. Be aware of above ground utility boxes and remove debris carefully around these fixtures.

When cleaning your property, in an effort to conserve water and not overload the local wastewater treatment facility, sweep debris into a trash container or onto a landscaped area. If an area must be hosed down, divert water onto an unpaved portion of your property to keep water from draining into the stormwater system.

Keep roadways adjacent to your property open and clear for traffic at all times. Prior to placing equipment on County roads, you must obtain an encroachment permit by calling (805) 681-4990.

The County of Santa Barbara Building & Safety Division has posted yellow or red placards on homes that have been affected by the debris flow. Please call (805) 568-3030 to determine the case manager assigned to your property. Homes that do not have placards may begin debris removal without a permit. If the underlying topography of your site has or will be changed, please call (805) 568-3030 to obtain a grading permit.

The Public Health Department’s hazardous materials team has removed identifiable hazardous materials from the Declared Disaster Zones. Property owners within the Disaster Zones who find additional hazardous waste should call Environmental Health Services at (805) 346-8489. White goods (e.g. washing machines, dryers, refrigerators, etc.) and electronics can be taken to the South Coast Recycling & Transfer Station.

For information regarding safely entering your home, and safety guidelines for cleanup, go to http://countyofsb.org/asset.c/3829. Mud may have bacterial contaminants which may not present long term environmental risks, but can be a threat to workers and residents conducting mud removal and property clean up. The use of personal protection equipment (PPE) is highly recommended. See http://cosb.countyofsb.org/phd/documents/comhealth/LAC/Clean_Up_Safely_After_Disaster_(CDC).pdf

Testing has been conducted on sample sites throughout the debris flow area for metals and petroleum hydrocarbons. The results indicate that it is not necessary to test each site prior to the removal of mud and debris. In these instances, it is okay to leave the material on-site as part of the rebuilding process. In the case where the release of hazardous materials is suspected or confirmed (i.e., damaged fuel tanks, diesel or gasoline odors noted) or if the mud debris may be delivered to sensitive receptors (i.e., schools, day care facilities, elder care facilities), then sampling is encouraged.

If your car is missing, please call the California Highway Patrol with your vehicle’s license and/or VIN at (805) 477-4174 or (805) 967-1234. If there is a vehicle that doesn’t belong to you on your property and you need assistance, call (805) 681-4342.

Contact Santa Barbara County Animal Services at (805) 681-5285 to remove animal remains.

With so much destruction, many people lost personal and meaningful belongings like photographs, jewelry, art, etc. Sadly, there are people who are also still identified as missing. If residents discover anything on their property that falls into these two categories, please call (805) 683-2724.

Montecito residents who need help removing debris can call Santa Barbara County VOAD at (805) 692-2226 to obtain volunteer assistance.